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Oracle Installation
Installation Instructions for Oracle 8 Release 8.0.3.0.0 for Windows 95/NT and Oracle Developer/2000 Release 1.5.1 for Windows 95/NT at the University of St. Thomas

1. Start the Computer:
   Start the computer and Windows 95. Make sure there is a hard drive with over 390 MB of free disk space on the disk on which you will be installing Oracle 8 and Developer 2000, and 20 MB of free disk space on the disk on which Windows 95/NT is installed.

2. Stop all other Applications:
   Shut down all other applications.

3. Oracle 8:
   Insert the Oracle 8 Version 8.0.3.0.0 for Windows NT CD (even on a Windows 95 computer). It should auto-start. Accept all of the defaults, except:
   a. At the Company Name box, fill in: University of St. Thomas
   b. At the Oracle home box, change the destination hard drive letter, if desired (it defaults to the hard drive with the most space).
   c. Remember the installation path for modification of the autoexec.bat file.

4. Autoexec.bat:
   If you did not allow Oracle 8 to modify the autoexec.bat file, or if it did not succeed, modify the path in autoexec.bat to include (installation path)\bin.

5. Reboot the Computer:
   Reboot the computer so that the new path statement takes effect.

6. Start Oracle Net8 Easy Configuration the first time:
   Start / Programs / Oracle for Windows 95 (or NT) / Oracle Net8 Easy Config.

7. SQL*Net Easy Configuration Responses:
   From the first (main) screen, Add New Service box should be selected.
   In the New Service Name, fill in: CALVIN_QM450. Click Next.
   The next screen should have the TCP/IP box selected. Click Next.
   In the Host Name box, fill in: stthomas.edu. Port number should be 1521. Leave port number alone. Click Next.
   In the Database SID box, fill in: QM450. Click Next.
   Click the Test Service button.
   In the Username box, fill in: scott. In the Password box, fill in: tiger. Click test. Wait for a result in the box. If the test is successful, click Done. If not, click back to correct any errors.
   Back at the screen with the Test Service button, click Next.
At the exit screen, click Finish.
8. Start Oracle Net8 Easy Configuration the second time:
   Start / Programs / Oracle for Windows 95 (or NT) / Oracle Net8 Easy Config.

9. SQL*Net Easy Configuration Responses:
   From the first (main) screen, Add New Service box should be selected.
   In the New Service Name, fill in: NT432_ORCL. Click Next.
   The next screen should have the TCP/IP box selected. Click Next.
   In the Host Name box, fill in: nt432.cslab.stthomas.edu. Port number should be 1521.
   Leave port number alone. Click Next.
   In the Database SID box, accept the default, ORCL. Click Next.
   Click the Test Service button.
   In the Username box, fill in: scott. In the Password box, fill in: tiger. Click test. Wait
   for a result in the box. If the test is successful, click Done. If not, click back to correct any
   errors.
   Back at the screen with the Test Service button, click Next.
   At the exit screen, click Finish.

10. Oracle Developer/2000:
    Insert the Oracle Developer/2000 CD. It should auto-start.
    At the Company Name box, fill in: University of St. Thomas
    At the Oracle Home box, accept the default which should be the same response as in
    step 3. b.
    A Software Asset Manager screen will appear with a products available scroll window
    on the left, and an installed products listing scroll window on the right.
    Control-click on the products available scroll window on the left so that Adobe
    Acrobat reader and all Developer/2000 products except Translation Builder are selected (they
    turn blue on my computer). The message window below the scroll window should show 193
    M in 8 products selected.
    Click the INSTALL button between the left and right scroll windows about 1/3 way
down the screen.

11. Oracle Developer/2000 Options Selected During Install:
    At the SQL*Net Adapter screen, deselect the SPX and Named Pipes buttons. Click
    OK.
    At all of the Directory Selections windows (lots of them), accept the defaults.
    At the documentation screen, select that the documentation be transferred to the hard
    drive rather than having to be read from the CD.
    Click OK at the end.
    At main Software Asset Manager Screen, Click EXIT.
    At the exit screen, Click YES.

12. Close all those Windows:
    After installation, there will be about a dozen windows left open. Close them all.
13. Discoverer 2000 Admin:
   Start/Programs/Discoverer 2000 Admin. for Win 95/Install Browser Tables
   Password for System Account: MANAGER
   Press carriage return to accept default installation location (local)
   Press carriage return to accept default installation configuration [1]
   End user Username: SCOTT
   End user Password: TIGER
   Tablespace, press carriage return to accept default [SYSTEM]

14. Developer 2000 Admin:
   Start/Programs/Developer 2000 Admin for Win 95/Common Build
   Password for System Account: MANAGER
   Press carriage return to accept default installation location (local)
   Start/Programs/Developer 2000 Admin for Win 95/Forms Build
   Password for System Account: MANAGER
   Press carriage return to accept default installation location (local)
   Start/Programs/Developer 2000 Admin for Win 95/Graphics Build
   Password for System Account: MANAGER
   Press carriage return to accept default installation location (local)
   Start/Programs/Developer 2000 Admin for Win 95/Reports Build
   Password for System Account: MANAGER
   Press carriage return to accept default installation location (local)

15. Developer 2000 Demos:
   Start/Programs/Developer 2000 Demos for Win 95/Build Demo Tables
   End user Username: SCOTT
   End user Password: TIGER
   At SQL> prompt, enter: EXIT

If there are any questions or problems, or if these directions contain omissions or errors, please contact:

Tom Sturm
Room 424 OSS
962-5479 office phone
962-5209 science division FAX
tpsturm@stthomas.edu e-mail
Mail #OSS 402